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Uvrritb Statu Eaouriaa Orrtcr.
I
NswMaLlAirt. March 1 J.
hereby given that tht following named
Notice
URlbuBlKAlNS and EQUIJ''JK will b
arilciof
sold at public auction. In lot
2 led by tht
h
offlcer of lb army deslg uattd to but
'e,
f 3

18
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tobtdl

to comnance on tht pik Instant, A
tvutfroio
r
day to aay uu computed
J
w Ptulorn Boat, 9U Fotiloor
14 Cheat
7roragt
Watoas, 1 Back Wagon, 5 1'M
"jjMaaks, 14
Watont, 7 Anchors, 11 Balks,
g.OTOarl ocka,
lloal Hooka, H.10tr,lAbatmtol
flu Back Stlrks. 14 Hack
A PtnYntnpa,
Balk
ollar.
Lashings, 1M Balk aak Back
Lashings,
Cable, t
21 Angers and Bandit. SAdiea ana Hau lies,
IT CMli, 7 Drawing Knives, 1 Spirit Lvols, 4 Mai
Utt I Tap No, llaodltt, i Caulking Iron 1 Iron
Square. 1 Hand Haw. 4 Crau Cut Maws, 1 Toot Cheat,
7 Long
U find Stoat, VA Long handla hbovels,
I andU
Epdei. AIIap, IIIdio and I look. 7 llruiil
Axw, (W Dpnnda l'utty. C17punnd JUullU Kopc, 1
collaManlUa Bopo
Tprma-;- ah
In Wal Unllo I State currency,
at
Uy onlr of Brevet Url
Uon M B MeAlmter,
H B IIKOW.V,
Majiroflfnilneara
inblO-e- t
FlntLltnl Corpo(Bsclnf t
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CTEAUBOAT

DARQE AT AUCTIOX.

A.XD

BBroTQtrAkTKaMATKaaOrrire(
I
WAaMmuTov, DC, March ll, MiA. I
Will ba aolil at rati It auction, al hiitU atrri-tho anpervhluu
wharf, on NOSB AY, March W,nii

Jr

A (1 M t
rBrtTttClontlAal'.BIanl,
K team tn
i "AltlkU" oiab.ml ilton
Inchcylladtri
Tht Brit Bkrct 'D. MK0A5." of 1U tout nsUttr
TkrM bAata art In gootl trdcr and coa4UTn, aud
art told only bocauio they art not
rrUT
trnnientnat
TbtfarnttflrtaoJ tijalpacuoa board will be old
With each boat
cath. In aortrntntot fundi
Tirni
By order of tho Quartern aater Oc neral
j c McmnuAV,
Depnly Quartrmaittr (Jrneral,
Btt Brig Ucatral, U H Army
tiihllt

Th 1'roptlltff
rcgiater and 17

SALE OF CONDEMNED OltD-MAIfCB STOKtH.AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
Bf ordtr of Major Urntrat Uytr, CbltrofOrdnanct,
United Btattt Army tht followlug condom Df J Urd
(it net Storta will bo aold at pnblle auction, at Bat n
Bgnt Araenal. Loulaljna. to comniouctun MOMl A ,
tho il of March, 18C8, at 10 a m i
BtSatta Wheeln, Aalet. 4c , of artillery car
rlagoa.
1J TraTellog Forget and Baltory Wagon.
4MOnantrt'
uriuunnera 1'oueutai ltu nn;oTsr
U
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a

toaa (abuutl

t

IJ

Ljt Ima

aeran

H1tagLart(7 Iron, S wood )
Mogim iiwwiiirr net Buuim

Wlpounda unrefined ft lire
1 Steam Engine, 14 borat power,
ttieatm Kaglae,
borae power
HCapMaclilueat 1 liulli t Machine
1 Powder Breaat 2 Mill Hawa, unrlgbt
1 Iron Hand 1'Uuet 4 poriwblo turret
of Block.
Together with tuUctllaneuut

II'

lttheU, Uolltr,llaud
Axle. thalaa,Jacka,Tracno
' frock. Cheat, Buxoa, Ate
Tertua; taab.ln United Utatet Treasury n tP.
J W TOUU,
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n ttt. Emanuel, between OuTernmeut and
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SENATE.
Tho Oianliln tirmeJ thla inarnlntt tlilt tho
dhlno bleiiliizs would bo ouchaifcd to the
tsemtort calle.l to prcildo o cr the momentom
littie now before them
iiir. Antnooy, rromtiieuommiuccoiu'riniinff,
rnorteil a reaolutinn tottrlnt 350 eatr eotilea
of the report of th Impeachment trill, and 6 (KM)
conlei be tTlnlcd at the end of the trial mth nn
luuv. iir i lie uid ui in obijuiiand, aim iiitt cuiiti
the Uhlcf Jut-lic- e
be fiirrllihed to the Prcaldeot
Adopted.
Mr Cragln Introduced a bill maklnff appropriation for Ihe cxpcoictof trial of Impeachment or
Andrew Johnion Referred to Committee on
CoittliiLTCnt
Lxpeuiet
Mr U llanii Introduced a bill to rforntnlio the
Department of Htite. llcferrcd'to Oominlttct
on Helrenchment
Mr. Cameron Introduced n, bill to regulate the
ante of hay In the Dlitrlct of rolmnblit
Ho
fir red to Committee on Dlitrlct of Columbia
At 12 30 the Chair rapped, and nnld that according to the 11th rulo regulating Impeachment
ail iegiiaino uu,ncs nniai craar.
Mr, Trumbull hid ttnderitood that the Heinle,
attttnr on the trill of Imneachment.
In I aJ- Journnl until I o'clock
ii r liiinnriiaim 11111 u nut i c nm nil? in j
of thoiSecretnrjr to notify the llouic manajert,
and thin and other Arrnngeineiilt wo til I take t
half hour
Mr. Trumbull called for tho retutlor f the
Journal or Impeachment prnceedlnut, by which
It Apnotreil that the Sena to hid adjourned until
o
l ciock
Mr Trumbull then called for the rendlnsof
thocletenth rule, by which It Ii prdtl ted that
all legislative buali.eina.hitl cement 120 p tn
on the da.) ofthe trial
Mr. Trumbull did not cre much about It, but
It had not been Ma ui.ileraiimUiijt.ifit builneit
)
would ceaic
at 12 30
Mr Conk II ng ial Itwti out) n queatlon of
dlipateh. Jlj notifying the Uouao now, every.
e
In order nt one o'clock.
thing ooul
Mr, rrflmundaaiM Ihe elotentli rulo aild thut
ahoul I cenie at J JO on
nil lelalatlvcbualnrat
thedayof thotrl-tl- nnd thequeatlon wsi whet hi r
thlt wnt the llrit tla) of tho trial lie iiibmlttod
That It wit nott tint tho Itratdiiof tho trlil
would not be until after the replicitlon of the
Itouic innuagera thill ba tiled nnd tho trial
rearularly act.
,
1 ho Chair aild he wo'tll iiibnilt the tjucjtlon
to the Senile
no, there
Mr Mumner, mi other vnatore
la no otijeclloii to tho Chilr deciding It, let Ihe
Chair dictte It
The Clulr TJip so.retir will then Inform
the llouietlnt the rnitc la rend) to pruictd
with the trial
Mr, lidmunda anl t this would ciiuo rathir nu
nnomnloua ttatcnf ntrilrt
Ihe Chief Jtutlm
would nut bo here until one n tto k, ami ho did
not are how iho trlil eoul proLced Jcforethit
time,
IheChalr mid hla dccUlon wu thillrglali-llt- o
bualneaa mutt now atoit.
Mr. Mmumli nppeile t ironi Ihe decUlou of
iiic uuiir
A iiumtier of Scmtura ntkod wit it wu tho
question
Other iscnitors The que I Ion U, alutl the
Chilr bo lualalned.
Iho ( hilr. No tho queatlon It, Mntl the
rulet boauatalned.
Mr. Truinbult hoped tint the Sen it or from
Vermont would withdraw hla apponl, m he did
not think tho milter u at of aulIMint consequence
Mr. Mmunlt then wllhdrew hit appeil.
TheCIialr then dlrccUd thoWccrctarj to fj
tho House of Hi preventative that the
wa read) to proi.erd with the trial
During tho Interval between 12 nnd 1 o'lloilc
builursswn luspended, and hcnalor cugied
generall) Inconvertatlon.
About 10 mlnutea to one Mr, btevent inme lu
alone, and took hit scat nt the tablo of tho managers
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chair, and tho Chief JuitUo entered nnd took
lilii scat
the Chief Justice rapped tho Court to order,
Vrma to make pro
and directed the Sergeaut-a- t
i IniiiAt Inn
Iho Hergemt-i- t Arms MHcir )o! Hear jel
pUBLIC SALE OF FISH 8TAXD3
llearjol All poraons are cnmmnuled lo luop
m
Tha'rtali rnd
narkrtt will bt lirncr wiiiicine nramr di hip i iiiihi maia
titling on the trial of Andrew Johuaun, I'real-deold to the blghcat bidder forcaab,oa tho following
of the L'ulted Matea."
4r,,
MARKET
CEMTBE
nn
Tho inanatrera of linueachuieiit wct-TUESDAY, March 11. at luo click, a m
oouncrd, and following them tho llouto of lie- HUKTHKB.VMABKKT
jirraeniaiitri
MONDAY, Marvbtj, atlOo clock, a in
llio lVitldenfa counsel entered nnl took their
VAHrKBlTMABKBT
seilt
WEDNESDAY, April 1, at 10 n clock, a in
Mr Doollttle, of A'l ,wai sworn In at a mem
WESTKKN MABKfcT.
WED.NESDAY.Aprtll, atlOo clock.a hi
brrof the Court
Senitor Daila roso and tald tint ho dealred
IVraon now holding Btanda lo tht differ en I
now to...,
turiko Ihe motion ,which ho hid made be-r..
can ratlin them by paying tht
iiuit ruiu,cu in i.lrA
litis
mniu It
i, l.f..iA
luiv, aim H...iaa.kiAa...m.1
nriuic ,1.1..
prevl n M tht day ; f aitle
jylet for auch hundBIMIABBWAI
trial Wat furmillv proceedetl with He aubinlt- I Aril, Mayor
mhllHW
icj a motion wnun no aakea to no reau me
having
investel
tho
Conatltutlon
hcnalowlth
Hotels find Bestaurants,
tho power to tr) cites of impeachment, and ten
States (naming them) belnj ttnrepreaented, and
pBBIIABDT'S BESTAUKAST,
each htato being entitled to two Senators, there
fore, tho question Is, whether the senate, as at
ho 4 TEKTH STBEET, BETWEEN P AND K
prestnt (.instituted, has tho powir to try Iho
nrtlilcanf luipe uliment prcftrrcd njilnit AnThe Bar alockrd with th
drew I oh niton
CHOICEST WINES AM) IIQl'OU8,
Mr lluunrd oljcctcd to tho reception of the
and imal
and MEAIS will b aerTfJ lu Urn BEST
an
order"
tiinihriNt'llI.iiTl, Cnn. amiltl uu LAUfc.ll
Mr Conneas movetl tint the order bo not rellUfrl.nJ an J the
HKOABH of tht nuft lrati.U
public are Invited to favor litni Willi a ran mm uu
ceived and called for then) es and nvya
Mr Howe diked whether the; motion was in
rpUOUAS a:itEEN,
order
The Chair decided that It was, and the Senate
iJito of WILLABD'S, Vroprlelur f 1IAMMCK S
UurEI, Km JJ0 and 201, 1'enuaylvaiiU aveuu, refuted to receive the order bv a v oto of 49 nays
near Mb ativet Ueutluueu deairtng tncl will dJ to i nyes Messrs Davis and ftUCrecr).
Liquor uuezceptlonabl,aud clgara U
Tho Chair then notified thu counsel for the
well local)
President that the court was ready to recilvu
i tut nnoai uraui i.uucu uaiiy iroia mv.
Ml lm
the nnswt r of the President,
Mr.
htanbery rose anif-ai- l I In aceor lance with
VLTl L L A B D B'"lTo fiiL,
the order of tho Senate, tho counsel for tho
SYKES, CI1ADW1CK 3t LO ,
President had devoted every hour that the)
(ould to tho prei aration of tho answer, dcprlv.
TBOrBUTOBS,
lug thenmlvcs of needful rest for tint purpose
rCOKtriv; TENN. AVE ANDlOOI.TtLNIIIhTRLbr,
Judge Curtis then read Iho answer, substanWASIUNQTONCITY
ajSTJf
tial!) as followi
.Iqijftsux
Tu TU
TltU A?.i(WHl Of AMItrW
T HOUSE,
1J B U f
AIlTh 11 H OK IMI KVCIIUL'tT.
J
Innnswer to the II rat artklo rispoudent s lys,
C. C. WILLAl.Pt
Wtititon was nppulnted bv Abra
Secretary
lint
raorntHToR,
ham Lincoln, and was perinit(e hv tho laws of
the United States to hul olilm at thopliasuro
COBU:oFFOUTEEHTII AND r bTKbllS,
nrtho President Uy Act of 17a9ltwas tnactetl
H II
WaSHINOTON CITY
that said seirotar) shall perform suthdutka at
fchall be nasisned hliu I ) the Prtil lent nnd that
WVHrULlTAN UOTbL,
ho shall conduit his business tu null manner as
tho Prislletit front time to time mi) direct
(ronvtEBiT miowM'a norm,)
itespoiulint further nuavvers that In ncmrdai.t.e-wltV 0 T T S k ti II L L L E V
thopraclkooft tihandiver) President of
rHupaiKToai",
thirl nltitl states, sild Stanton teeame his advisor, and tint hcsiicieedul to the utlbo of Pri
)1 y
l'tiiwaylvanlaatenlh
Bldeutbv riusoitof ihednthof Abraham I.ln
oolii, nnd Iho sill Stiuton he) I hit commisjion
U xii bi nrrt.!i uurKU
under President I.lmoln, mil at no time re
celvtd an) appointment vr commission from
u ii iikax, i'i:ii'i.itTm .
hi in, save in mero millers of detail He further
reanylvaiU .Tonne, UtWiNU Tltlrtl.ti ftuur uu I
that on or about April 6.IS1.7, ho became
Answers
It I
11.11 felrnL, Wa.liluuliu.
convinced thnthecoull nut sutler Stanton to
hollotllco without detrliutnt to tho public
US per &r
Ilo.t,-- H
' "'SL
nnd thereupon, ly force of the Constitution nnd lav, u oi the Cnlted Slates, nnd, I y
vlituoof tho powir and authorlt) vistrd lu
him by tho Constitution ami laws, did sen
I Co unite! read tin
BtTWlES klXTII A.N1) Sl EMU hTULlTH,
him tho following none
letter aforesaid, and Mr Stanton s reiilj
1
r
WitHIXllTOX.
tho respondent further
tiertto II Whereupon
JOII.f II IHMME3. l' iiiimi
lut of Iho Presithooltlclil
became
sjjs that
dent ofthe United Slates to consider his puweis
dutiis In such case, and that ho thereupon
u.riiloJ Willi o.ur.uJ is. ll.ru .li.ul II.Uuiuu' and
examined all the precedents In tho use, and
round that from he Ibtlito tho3uth Congress he
. .
KOtMMt P
"0 UIHli !.
fount that ho had tho power at any nn I all times
Ho fur
Mft, ,,UI AY
to remove any of hit exciutlveoUkert
tht r consulted with his Cabinet olllcer, and had
ad vised t hat ho hid tho authority to remove
betn
Dai Fixtures.
til in Whereupon, lulus both ablo nnd willing
to eiirclse his Julgincnt lu smh ens. , ho ill I
O. ILFUiD lUILiCH,
consider tho matttr, andilotcrmlncd to, and from
Majudgment thereon It In MG7 the tenure of.
HT1EUS.
6TE
rtUmB.OA8.AMB
ollko law was passed ltispondcnt understood
that it was an expression of tho views of that
VENNSEVMA
iEilt
418KIMTII BTI1EET,
Congress, though ho believed It In conflict with
AVE.XUE.
the Constitution of Iho United States
i.HI 'I
iTittl r.HMUbeJ l IKK )
And he further answers that In tho construction of these laws and questions it was nciet-aar- y
that they should bo submitted to the highest
Judicial court of the United Slates, and to these
nJs
r,
&c
i 1st, that through tho active duty of the
i
and
Plumber
resident to suostttuie nnouicer lor nir, man-- 1
;a7 Pn. Aic, bcl. J'S niul otli HU. formrd tht these questfont should bo Judicially
mllT-.'"- .
ueieriuineu mis risponueni iiiu suspmm wr
Counsel read letter of
yivTUEa -- WE IIAVE. I AIIDITIIIM 10 Stanton front ofljce
and Mr Stanton's reply
G. our riuUr bj ""WJi ' JEoi.Kow HH 4. President
ltispondcnt further answers that In pursuance
Wl.lb .l.rl.
Vr,f.WSiVuJZVc"of hU Intention and design to discharge hlsduty,
- - 11.11. VMN IU.ru,
that bo submitted Mi action on Iho Wthdayol
December, to tho ISenate, In the matter of the
WCBT1. WSrM". c . AC removal of Secretary stanlon And ho further
ant.,ersthat wherena under tha notion of the
POWEIt,
"'""'""illlciWM
SenttO
in refusing to sustain his ampcnilon, ho
ho: 477 toil tot NlDtb vlreol.
was obliged to take such steps as would nlso
in otiloe, and
the question of liU right to remalii
brlni It beforo tho uourti for Adjudication la
ChemltU.
of tho Constituaccordance with tho provjaions
on tho t of fculruaryho
1'Bll 1'I.M.
tion And therefore,
MVKK Oil. AT BO CES
iUI!E
nnd Inio doing he
dldPiotocdto removohlm,
1 i'.r, Vlrila OIUJ oil .1 U caul, iwr plal
ho lutendtd to violate the second
MtftiOB
law or that it was
tenurcof-oillcof
uWr.UW..('1,SIAllMACIV.
ho Intended or dd
that
violation Ho denies
ITootleoutli .Itott
Catr w Vrk Tu
duty,
Uli3 U
In accorJADCe with his v lews of his ptijilal ques,
and prayed that tho court would take tho
ooDjlderAtion
( WltSWwW
tlon of Ms decision into
iho reply
of Lime.
proccedcil
Mr.
ndm ii
to tho second artlclo.' Hespoudent
"""IVAsHMk" rilAIlMAUY,
without
he orderof 21it of ebrury vvas Isiued
Corner Mtw York avonuo aud Fourteenth atrctt
he consent Of adylco of the Senate, but denied

U
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that It wni a violation of the law. lie further to the first article prttalDlng- lotho auipcnilon counsel hereto state on their honor that ten morrow, at which tlmo the replication will be
Builders and Material
answers mat mero was a vacancy in tneomeo or removal of sild Edwin .M Stanton, to tho days would be required for an answer, and now prepared, which was agreed to and the House,
of SecrelAri of War, And that ho had tho right sitno intent and effort at if the) uere here
is required to prepare At 5 o clock, took a recess
ineysinieinai mirtyunys
an I set forth
BLINDS, MOULDINGS. LUMBEI.
to appoint Gen Thomas undertheConitltutlon.
for the trltl He submitted that time onl)
SASH, DOORS.
BUILDIJKO MATEKIALS IN UENUtAI ,
And this respondent, further answering the should bo granted on the personal affidavit of
Tho summing up of the response to the second
The I in peneli incut ItueaacN.
WHOLESAI B AND BKTAIL
sild eleventh article, denies that by means or Andrew lunnson himself If he has not sum
article It as follows i
DalUtrt Jttlront of aarlig moaty will lad II tj
The form of summons Issued to witnesses, at
alleged,
reason
lit
witnesses,
an)lhlng
of
moncd
sild
It)
article
he
been
wh)
has
not
this
about
1 That at the
. n...i.i.ni r ,t. I'.n.li.i-- .
advnnuge to give tut a call and wiataiui nr
i1ctlir nt nlil u rlttnir .r...An.tAn
his had since the 13th Inst Thlr Is trlfllngi tho Initaneeoftho Impeachment managers, ti In thtlr
bjw and extensive stock btrortparcaaKtBgelaewhtre
there was a vacancy In the ottlae of Sccretiry for ijij, on the 21st ill) of lobruary.ls, or at an)' he
he repeated it, trilling What Is this remod) of
L, JuflNeuN,
as follows t
'
tho Department of War
other day or time, commit, or that he was rutltv luiycacnuiciii worm, ii ine I'rrsiucni can come part
JtStf
ItlCsL.Ut 12iusn4l3tht.s wtUt
commanded
to
"You,1
appear in the
.are
illglt miStiemcAnor In olllcc
In here and bv his counsel obtain these long ex
twnsaiiuing mo ncniio oi me
Senate Chamber on the22d da) of March, 1903, T UMBER. LIKE AUD CEMENTI
Lnlted States was then In session, it wat lawful oia
Ami im roBt.(n.iint. rmihn, An.u..inr ii.a tensions 1 He defies vou
W hr does he wan)
and according to law And
usage said elov euth
says that tho ivme ami the this timet to prove that the Constitution Is then and there to testify your knowledge In the
to empower and authorise the said Tho in i to matters thereinarticle,
1 .0.00 bet quality of Walla Pitt Steam Ellu IVs
contained do not chirgeor allege nothing but a cobweb In his hand. He ventured caue which Is now before the Senate, In which
1 y?
Lnuber.
i'trtm.
thecommltiloo of any act whatever by this re-- to say before the enlightened bar of public opln the House or HcpresentatUes have Impeache I
&n,oroBtagtr I ntkt
3 That If the said act regulating the tenure of , spondent In hi olllco of President of
was as guilty iy ine Andicw Johnson, President of the United States
the Unite I ioi mm i in;
zoo.uuo feat of Whits rise and Sprnco 6ettu1ia(
e Til oirkesbo held to be n valid law, no provl- - states, nor the
not.
all
In
his
by
lanruare
answer nf mal feasance
contained
this respondent of
omission
Ftnto Pickets, lltmlock. Boards, UalU, Jol.t,
slon of tho tame was v lolated by the Issuing of Rny act of official obligation or dut) in his office In office as an) man was since nations began to "Witness. .Salmon P Chase, Chief Justice of at?Also,
, tke ,intrsetivN ana for salt at otr wharf, foot
the United statea and President of the said i aaiaaiH
said order or by the designation or said Thomas of President of the United Htatesi nor doei the exist
atii
on the trial of tho said Impeachment."
to ait as Secretary of War od interim
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